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DEFINITE, RESPECTFUL HOE MISSION SAY L MRtillDEMANDS ON AUSTRIAN MAT ON PHEF TD VON PP" DOT ATTACKED T moIBUI Ull 1 L.IIUUIGOVERNMENT RENEWED
Second Trip to Europe of Pres BRITISHAdjutant General Young SawFriends Take Leave of German

Military Attache, Recalled No Indications That MobMrs. Asquith Sues LondonSecond Anoona Note Says U. S. ident's Friend Not Connect-e- d

With Any Peace

Movement.

Would Attempt to Re-

lease Two Prisoners.

at Request of U. S.,

Who Sails Today.Globe, Alleging LibelHas No Other Course But

to Hold Vienna Govern-me- nt

Responsible.

House of Commons Consents to

Increase of Forces to 4,000,- - .

000 Men After All- -
FAREWELL DINNER IN LEFT 15 MILITIAMENLondon, Dec. 22. The case of Mrs. oners, and that an article had de TO TAKE INSTRUCTIONS

TO U. S. AMBASSADORS
Night DebateHerbert H. Asquith, wife of the pre-- scribed her as traitorous and disloyal

to her sex. HIS HONOR IS GIVEN GUARDING HARNETT JAIL
N0T CALLED UPON TO The only answer made by the

Globe since the hearing last week

mler.agalnst the Globe, was resumed In
chancery court yesterday having been
continued from last Friday. The court
granted Mrs. Asquith an injunction

DEBATE PRINCIPLES IMPORTANT CHANGESwas an affidavit filed by the manager
stating that he knew nothing of the Announcement of Trip at Re Reported That Captain Boy-ed- , Prisoners Had Been Deliveredto her petition asking restraint of the IN BRITISH COMMANDSGlobe from publishing an article
matter.

"There is not the shadow of proof
for this libel," declared counsel for
Mrs. Asquith. "She has never been In
Donnington hall (where German

which Mrs. Asquith alleged was libelitiiiU.S. Does Not Understand
OUS. '.'

quest of President and Sec-

retary Lansing Causes

Great Interest.

Naval Attache, Also Recalled,

Will Sail for Rotter-

dam Dec. 28.

From Benson Jail Supreme

Court Hears the Warren-Christ- y

Arguments.

At the hearing last week counsel
for Mrs. Asquith said she had been News dof Bombradment anprisoners are confined) nor has jhe

had any communication whatever withaccused by the Globe of disloyalty
and of associating with German prls-th- e Inmates."

That Imperial and Royal

Government Questions or

Dispute the Essentials.

Capture of Varna by Russia

Warships Told in Sev-

eral Unofficial Reports .

them and does not understand II H T' i niiunn iimiiTn New York, Deo. 22. Germans (W. T. Host)Hot Springs, Va., Dec. 22. Presi-
dent Wilson said today that the Euro prominent in commercial and official

circles bade farewell today to Cap-
tain Franz Von Papen, German mili

Raleigh, Dec. 22. Adjutant General
Laurence W. Young's presence Mon

that the imperial and royal
government questions or disLondon. Dec. 22. A Vienna day night at Dunn and his return

pean trip of: Colonel E. M. House
was In no'!way connected with a
peace movement, but was entirely for
the purpose outlined by the colonel
in his statement given out in New

putes them. :' yesterday from,., the seat of possible
tary attache at Washington, who was
recalled from the German embassy ut
the request of Secretary of State Lan-
sing on account of what the United

PAY FOR THE MEN war have been followed by no lndtca"The government of the tions that the mob which released twoYork last night
Colonel House said that his mission

Berlin, Dec. 22. The Cologne

Gazette reports that British
troops which have heen station

CTnited States therefore finds

telegram forwarded by Heut-er'- s

correspondent says the del-

ivery to the Austrian foreign

office of the second note on the

States government considered as Im-

proper activity in military matters.no other course open to it but
prisoners in Benson will undertake a
repetition at Dunn.

General Young was called out
Thursday night about 10 o'clock by a
message telling him of possible need

Captain Von Papen has a ticket for
If Congress Will Provideo hold the imperial and royal the steamer Noordam, which sails to ed at islands in the Mediter

was to communicate to American am-
bassadors In person for the president
certain information so that they
might more' intimately communicate
the attitude of the United States to-

ward certain phases of the interna

day for Rotterdam by way of Falgovernment responsible for the mouth, England.Ancona case from the United
States has been announced by

of the militia. General Young gath-
ered none of the circumstances exceptFriends of Captain Von Papen, bothact of its naval commander and

Funds Guard Will Give

500,000 Trained Men. dinner the liberation of two white men,official and civil, attended ational situation.

ranean, have heen withdrawn
and have heen sent to Saloniki.

London, Dec. 22. After an all-nig- ht

debate the house of commons

renew the definite but rehe None Frei Presse. given in his honor last night. wnose names ne did not learn, at Hen- -Today the president and Mrs. Wil
son. Those men were under IndictCaptain Von Papen was appointedson motored-ove- r to white suipnurspectful demands made in its

communication of th sixth of
ment for breaking into a store andSprings, W. Va., for luncheon. It wasWashington, Dec. 22. The

est of the note which Ambas
military attache to the German em-

bassy at Washington by Emperor granted the addition of another mll- -a ride of about 45 miles. blockading as he learned the story,
lion men to the British army bringingand Borne nights ago the Benson jailDecember, 1915. It sincerelysador Penficld was instructed Great Interest.

Washington, Dec. 22. The an up its strength on paper to four mil

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Riggs Building,

Washington, N. C.

Washington, Dec. 22. The attitude
of the national guard toward the na-

tion defense legislation at the ap

hopes that the foregoing stateto deliver, to "the Austro-IIun- -

William in December, 1913, Public
attention was directed to him In Sep-

tember last when a letter which he
had written to his wife was found
among the papers seized by the Brit-
ish government from James F. J.

nouncement by Colonel E. M. House
of New York, President Wilson's closement of its position will enablegarian minister of foreign af friend and confidential adviser, that

was entered ang the men taken out.
They were released undobutedly by
their friends and liberated.

Later the follows, whose names are
given as Smith, were caught and lock-
ed up In Dunn, Threats of interfer-
ence by friends gave alarm to the civil

lion. With th einerease come change
in the higher commands of the army.
Lieutenant General Robertson, be.
comes chief of the general staff In
London In place of Lieutenant Gen-

eral Murray, who is about to receive

he would go to Europe soon at the refairs reads as iollows: proaching session was the subject of

several conferences that have been
the imperial and royal govern-
ment to perceive the justice of Archibald, who was carrying them toquest of President Wilson and Secre

Europe.tary of State Lansing, has caused iheld In Washington during the past"Department of State,
"Washington, Dec. 19, 1915. In the letter Captain Von Papen al an important command in the Held.great deal of Interest in official and aut'iilties wo ad but two officers tothree or four days. Those who parthose demands and to comply

with them in the same spirit of luded to "blood sinning Nankees,"diplomatic circles here. look out for t? mob if it came. When
General Young received the message"Tlio government of the tlclpated In the conferences wore

Chairman Chamberlain, of the senate which was translated as "Idiotic Yan-
kees." He said the term had bee ap

catlve of a closer among1
the entente allies on the western front.frankness and with the same he left in a Ford peace ship for theMted States has received the committee on military affairs; Chair

Secretary Lansing confirmed tho
announcement of Colonel House but
declined to add anything to it.

Colonel House's statement declared
plied to New York newspaper pub-- 1 The Teutonic powers are represent- -Harnett town. This Oscar the Second

jolted the commander considerablynote of Your Excellency rela Ushers In whose papers he had been ed as taking full advantage of thoman Hay, of the house committee, on
military affairs; Gen. W. F. Sadler, jr.,concern for the good relations

now existing between the Unit criticised.that the sole Abject of his mission moral effect produced by the with- -
tive to the sinking of the An Virginia; Gen. Lawrence Toung, North but he was nblo to remain awake go-

ing nd coaming, . , , .r.
Captain Yon Papen's recall . andWould bai ti. jftakft In t.hR American

Carolina; Gen. Lee S. Tillotson, Ver- ambassador at the capitals of bellig linoll and are attempting once mor4 .'uenerai Young put is soldiers inmont: Gen. A. B. Crltchfleld, Ohio;cona, which was delivered at
Vienna on December 15, 1915, erent nations certain Information in charge and they have Instruction to

ed States and Austna-IJungar- y

which prompted the govern-

ment of the United States to

that of "captain KaTrBoy-ed-. tjer-- "

man naval attache, was requested by
Secretary Lansing on December 3.
Secretary Lansing regarded their of

to swing Greece and Rumania to their y

side.. ' 1regard to this government's attitude
on International questions. .

nip any Incident mob In the bud. The
prisoners are to be tried tomorrow and If the news of the bombardment, ofand transmitted to Washington

and has given the note imme Colonel House denied that he was the Bulgarian port of Varna is true.the guard will remain on duty untilmake them. . u T..eainna ra Irtslncr Ti n time In algoing on a peace mission. Officials that time. The weapons can-le- by
fense as culminating but gave no par-
ticulars. The German government
asked for an explanation of the rea-
son for the action of the United

Gen Albert J. Logan, Pennsylvania;
Gen. Thomas J. Stewart, Pennsylvania;
Col. George Albert Wlngate, New
York, and Col. Robert Leedy, Virginia.

The officers compose a committee
which Is authorized to represent the
national guard of the country.

"The national guard," said General

"LANSING.'diate and careful consideration
ii.c itlll.l'.ll" c ........ n - "
tempting to forestall these efforts of
the Teutonic powers.

them are not Christmas pistols.
Warren-Christ- y Case Argued.

today declined to discuss Col. House's
misrslon owing to Its delicate nature,
nor would they make any response to
questions as to what effect his mis

On November ' 15, 1915 From Several sources, all unofficial.The supreme court sat two hoursStates and was informed that the re-
quest for the recall of the two at London has heard of the bombardfor argument In the Warren-Christ- yBaron Swiedenek, the charge taches was due to their military andsion might have on the prospects ofMOTORCYCLE RACES Crltchfleld, In discussing the confer appeal from Forsyth county yesterday
naval activities.d'aaires of the imperial and ment of the Bulgarian port. Various

dispatches state that the Russian war-

ships were accompanied by a fleet of
peace.ences, "is not attempting to Interfere and then adjourned until today. The

The formal notice of their recallThe trip will be the second Colonelwith any of the recommendations ofroyal government at "Washing court will not finish the fall term this
year but will take a recess until afterby the emperor was received on DeHouse has made to Europe since lastthe war department, we cascussea

cember 10 and the United States Imton, transmittedto the depart spring when he visited Germany,
transports, which, according to me
morning papers had already landed
sufficient troops to hold the port.the holidays.mediately asked Great Britain andnothing except legislation pertaining to

the national guard. Neither did we England and France and talked with
Kent of state a report of the France for safe conduct for them to Former Judge E. B. Jones repre-

sented Mrs. Ida Ball Warren, thehigh officials In those countries.attemDt to write a bill for the com Rotterdam.
n admiralty At the time of his first trip it was

reported that he was acting as the
T I. . . . . m . i r- -. ' Ltriiuiic u. it .'Utll.l. I llttlcu mill. vi,wmittee.

PLANNEDFOR XMAS

Speed Event to Be Staged on

French Broad Avenue If

Residents Consent.

' murder of her husband, G. J. Warren,leave for Rotterdam Decem"What we are asking for is legiswith regard to the sinking o: will onpresident's emissary and went on and F. M. Parrlsh appeared for S. P,ber 28 on the eleamer Rotterdampeace mission. This ' Colonel Hourslation which will make It possible for
us to maintain the national guard asthe steamship Ancona, in which Christy, the other defendant also

denied, although later he reported to charged with that crime and also unorganized, well equipped and wellit was admitted that the vesse the president on the state of publl der death sentence.

Although tho Oreek elections gave a
large majority to the party of Pre-

mier Gunaris. a powerful member of
the present cabinet, who is not overly
friendly to the entente powers. It is
not believed that the change will havo
much effect on the attitude of Greece,
which Is much more agitated by the
possibility of Bulgarians crossing th
frontier than by th eformation tf a
new government.

Along the western front, accord-

ing to British official statements, lh
Germans have suffered heavy lossea

pinion abroad. Judge Jones and Mr. Parrlsh basedwas torpedoed after her en GERMAN PEOPLEWhile what Colonel House told the
nines had been stopped and their arguments upon the sole Issues

of a fair trial. They did not contendpresident has never been made pub
lie, It was learned that his picture of that tholr clients are not guilty of

trained force, ready for service.
"We wish to avoid the necessity of

the national guard after
war has been declared. We want the
national guard to be ready to take the
field Immediately upon the declaration
of war. To do this It would be neces-

sary to train officers and men for ser-

vice In war, and In our opinion this

the situation did not change the presThe Asheville Motorcycle club is some crime but that they are not gull
idents belief that the time was ln- -

when passengers were ' still
onboard. This admission alone
is, in the view of the govern

ty of the crime charged against themmaking plans for a race on Frencn pportune for Initiating a peace move' and that they did not have a fair trialment.Broad avenue, the entire length of

this street on the afternoon of Christ Judge Jones said that he and his as--j whe'i they exposed their forces In an
attempt to occupy craters which
their mones had opened on the front

ment of the United States, suf socliite do not chnrge Judge Cline with
mas day. The city commissioners nave cannot be done without providing pay purposeful unfnlrness. The case was

complicated, ho said.
ficient to fix upon the com-

mander of the submarine which STUDENTS LEAVEfor the members of the national
euard.

referred the request of the ciud to

the commissioner of public safety, t.
Washington, Dec. 22. The full set.

tlcment of the Lusltanla controversy,
Including reparation for the lives of
American victims, which It became

"It Is the opinion of those who have
had Ion service In the national guardfired the torpedo the responsi

near Armentleres.
The French operations at most

places have been hampered by bad
weather, but a considerable part f
the German works at Hartmans-Wellcrkn- pf

has been carried.
The Russians are reported to have

occupied Kum, which Indicates tlist

FOR THEIR HOMES

Tt attorney thought Judge Cline
should have separated the cases ns
much as possible, should have admit,
ted the testimony separately and not
have made a "hodgepodge" of the tes-

timony. He thought the trial Judge's
charge had many Haws In It and th.v.

that If congress will provide the nec--bility for having wilfully vio known recently was near settlement,
has been postponed by the dismissaleRsarv funds the national guard can

lated the recognized law of na
be brought up to a strength of 250,000 f the German military and naval at

Hlden Ramsey, and Mr. Ramsey stat-

ed today that permission for the
speed event Is contingent upon the
consent of the property owners along

the avenue. With this condition to
meet the club members are circulat-

ing the residents ofa petition among

the thoroughfare and It Is believed

h.i th ce will take place.

tions and entirely disregarded with tho colors and 2r.0,000 in a re taches at Washington and the Ameri tncy are making important advances
serve. In addition to federal pay for can demands on AuslrlaIIungarla asAsheville School, Bingham and In the Interior of Persia.those humane principles which the admission of certain testimony

was Improper. This was notable In
the letter of October 22 In which Mrs.the result of tha sinking of the Italianthe guard there should be appropria-

tions for longer terms of field service'very belligerent should ob ttnmcr Ancona,
For years officers of the national. ...mk.r nt ihs motorcycle organ Consideration of the state of pub

Mars HO College Close

For the Holidays.ffuard have realized that they have notKrve in the conduct of war at
sea. In view of these admitted ization stated this morning that last

j- - .MAmkln fnn inn lic opinion In Germany because of the

Although the question of conscrip-
tion flrgued In the army debate In
the house of commons last night It
was only nn Incidental part of the dis-

cussion. The country Is awaiting with
keen Interest the debate which Is cer-

tain to follow the presentation In the
hoftue of commons of the report of

Warren was represented as having
that she had henrd from her

husband. Warren hnd then been d?ad
since Augurt 18.

"Mrs. Wurren denied having written

Ill u l - -..AnM ttIA PmWflB wo actions of the American govern. . i . awi flnwer had sufficient field service ana mis
part of the legislation Is as Importantraces trampiea or in...-- -

ment, according to reliable sources,
has caused officials in Berlin to decideas the nnssage of a pay mil. ir conbeds on Kronen uroaa w

any letter and denied that the lettermuch complaint

circumstances the government
of tho United States feels justif-

ied in holding that the details
Tho Asheville school closed ventergress will provide sufficient funds andan extent mui niirnortltig to have romo from herautomobile and motorade ogalnst day for the holidays and tho boyiDass the necessary legislation me nam

that such a settlement of the Lusl-
tanla cane ns might bn satisfactory to
the I'nltvd Htstes would not now meet

husband was written l.y him, Judgv
Jones said, "and the letter liore absotinnai eunrd will In time give . the who are students at the Institutioncycle races here, rne peoi-i- - ....... the Karl of Derby on his attestation

plan. .

In asking for another million men
for the British army, bringing It to

Win nnnu.v-- left for their homes In the ufternoon.this street are country a half million trained citizen lutely no relevance to the case on trlawith popular approval In Oermnny.Is held adequatehnt if the contcHt The Hniithern Hallway company prosoldli'is." An agreement was said tn have heengiven to vided for the students three 1'ullinnnpolice protection win va
Bleeping cars and a agguge car on practically reached between the Unit-

ed States and derma ny soon after tho

of the sinking of tho Ancona,
the wight and character "of
the additional testimony cor-ftWd-

the admiralty's re-
port, and tho number of Ameri-an- j

killed or injured arc in no

the second section of train No. 1J

4.0n.0fi, Premier Asquith told the
house of commons that Great Britain
needed every man fit for military
service.

Therp was further Intlmntlon that
. . I V. n,,n.K n . mam .ntl.lil

property owners.
It Is proposed to have about 15 en-

tries for the exhibition, Including roc- - BOOKS IN PARIS WORTH
Amerlcnn note to Oreat Britain prowhich loft Asheville at 3:10 o'clock
testing against Interference withTha Queen and Crescent railway wi!l10 PER CENT MORE

Its solo effect could have been to pre-
judice the esse of the defendants and
It should not have been admitted,"

Mr. Parrlsh. representing Christy,
charged duress against the officers
who went to tirand Hallne, Texas for
Christy, "armed with the newspoper
which wero printing stories In box

tar letters," Mr. Parrlsh said. "These
officers arrested Christy, srtod to
Vorlh Carollan at 10:17 one night.

Amvrlcnn commerce was made public.also handle these enrs as a special
Ing machines capaoie 01

average of 60 miles an hour over the
course. It Is desired to have the cars
start at 2 o'clock, the performance Tha note to Orest Britain Is said totrain.

U r.n in .7 iii.iii,,.-- , nun .j . . , . n, . .

under the plan of Karl lwrhy rum
up to expectations, conscription might
still have to ba enforced.
. The Irish nationalist party, for

Yesterday was the official oats for have created a remarkable l-y essential matter of dis- -
until :3W in i" ii n sentiment In, Berlin and throughthe beginning of the Christmas sea-

son Ht Ulngham school and . lank
to continue
noon.

Tarls, Dec. 21. Books, following1

the upward tendency of many articles
of necessity now cost ten per cent

out (lermany. whom John Redmond was th spokesnumbers of students were paengcr At that tlma It was said Oermsn
sion. Tho culpability of the

"wimander is in any Case es-lisli-

and the undisputed
on afternoon tralnr. A number of th public opinion would have approved

gave him th epspers and told him that
thcy.lellevi-- it Impossible for one
man to have committed the crime.

man, placed Itself on record as being
ready to oppose consrlptlon by every
means In Its power.

more than before tho war, to the re
tall book-sollur- s. Whethor the read cadets from Texas left on Monday

of receding a bit In order to makeTWO FIREMEN ARE

KILLED IN BOSTON
for their homes.bft is that citizens of the Unit- - tho svttlrniont of th controversy poer will have to pay this Increase th The representative ot fhe laborMars lllll college concluded Its full

retailer have not yet docldcd. TheStates were killed, injured, term on Tuesday and yesterday after
reason given for the advance by the noon many boys and girls from that

When they arrested Christy h pro-

tested his Innocence. I do not know
whother they kept him awoke at night
hut the record shows that at 4 o'clock
the recond morning Christy began to
tell his side of It.

party announced strong opposition bv
th lahorlte to conscription, although
tb successor of James Kelr Hardle.
C. B. ' tunton, leader of the miners.

put m jeopardy by his law publishers la the Increased cost of pa cnllega were In Asheville en mute tn
different cities and town In this anjfiremen. t--. St. Twoact. per.

ilble.
Negotiations between fleeretsry Lan-iln- g

and Count von Iternstorff, the
tlcrman ambassador, looking to tha
tcttlemeiit of th controversy of Cap-itl- n

von Papen and Car tain lloy-e-

This action, according to advice re-

ceived her, caused German public

declared that If th men would not .we'r. kinVl and third wa. -- everoly other states.
volunteer they should b brought to"They call Mrs. Warren sU'ement

to th Paper a "confession but It waiii.r.ri when a now 10,000 GRANTED AMNESTY
on Cam- - the colors.

The rules of international
and the principles of hu-whi-

were thus wil--
simply a charg against Christy." Mr.burning factory building

brldgs street early today. Referring to th retirement of thBY JAPANESE EMFEKUK
Parrlsh sold th oiiuers gava ennsty 100.000 British force from th Bulva

and Anrnc sons on the GalllPnll Peopinion to swing nacs, io rwnimni- askeddrlnh o( bepf jilg Brownin Seoul, Korea, Jo. 22. The special th action Ol tne L nuea maies -it j )f h mrrn pul ..mm through theNEW YORK COTTON.
coronation amnesty proclaimed oy

alias m Deuri prsTO mm """third degree?" and Mr. Parrlsh salJ
attache had done nothing to justify If thera Is any such thing as tha third

ninsula th premier announced whnl ,

h admitted It etnd almost in
credible that the operation hd been
carried out without Ins of life and
with th wounding of only three men.

Vienna reports vt he annihilation nt

THE LARGEST
Advertisement appearing In Tha

daietta-New- a today Is that of

H.L.FINKELSTEIN
OX IAOE I.IOHT.

CALLING ATTENTION TO

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

drsre his ri: nt got It II did notfu- -
v.-- York. Dee. 2J. Cotton

mean physical torture,

IalT voilatod by the command-- n

f the submarine have been

"r and so universally rec-

alled and aro bo manifest
rofa tho standpoint of right
,fl justice that tho govcrn-n- t

Of tho United Rtjt tIopr

h re-iii- for their withdrawal.
Th demands on Austria and th

.igoroti term In which th nr,t
American nota waa couched hava

tha attitude of advert crlll- -

t'nder lho conditions Christy "con

Emperor Toshlhlti hss caused la

rejoicing In Korea especial-

ly imonl tha relatives and friends of
convicted people of whom 10,000 ben-

efit by th amnesty. In tha Seoul

prison alona, which contains mala pri-

soners, 1.461 out of tha total of 1.176

war either pardoned or had tholr sen.
tanca oommutadi

turn opened ateady:
October ' 1117January
m"1 'V.V.'.V.

two companies of Italians who wer
attempting to make an advsnra ns
9mwt M lKla mouillAln In ths llnnll

fessed" The lawyer did not think
such a' confiMStlon voluntary and doe
not think therefor that Judge Clin

(Continued Tag Two).
jotsm and rtentmnt atartaa by tn
recall of th attache ,?y ;:: 11.60

JUT .."-- -1 feci colled upon to debate yjuctophr


